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CITY CHAT.

Thursday.
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co.
Wait lor Thursday.
Wear M. A K. shoes.

- Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co. for corsets.
Thursday, the 14th, is the day.
Havor T. J. Medill, Jr., is in St.

Louis.
Strictly fresh eggs 12 cents at

bhields
Fresh eggs only 12 cents at

Shields1.
Novelties in spring overcoats at

M. ct K'B.

New children's suites at Sommers
ALaVelle'a.

J. T. O'Connor went up to Chicago
this morning.

Stop at 1820 Second avenue and see
market reports.

Collector Lamont's receipts for last
week were $542.45.

Shields is selling strictly fresh
eggs for 12 cents.

Bicycle supplies cheap at McCabe's;
only the best sold.

James McCaffrey, of Chicago, is
visiting in the city.

"Dutchess pants" from 1 up at
Sommers & LaVelle's.

A big lot of neglige shirts just in
at Sommers & LaVelle's.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rosenfield have
a new boy a

Mclntyre-Rec- k Co.'s offerings this
week will save you money.

Try Mayflower patent brand flour.
Sold only by C. H. Seidel.

Trv Mayflower patent brand flour.
Sold" only by C. H. Seidel.

Miss Louise M. Case, of Ottawa, is
visiting her father, C. K. Case.

See the new spring patterns in car-
pets at Clemann & Salzmaotf s.

A new girl has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mansfield.

Don't fail to read Jackson & Hurst a
ad. if you have money te invest.

Oh, what handsome furniture just
received at Clemann & Salzmann's.

Don't fail to see the men's spring
ove rcoats at Sommers & LaVelle's.

Their new stock of hats is second
to none in the city Sommers & La-Tel- le.

Tomorrow is the first day of regis-
tration preparatory to the spring
election.

The Standard club will give a
Furim ball tomorrow evening to
the children.

Robert K. Reeves was today ap-
pointed a substitute letter carrier at
the postoflice.

Junior Jersey and reefor suits in
abundance at the tew store Som-
mers & LaVelle.

Continuous quotations from the
Chicago board of trade received at
1820 Second avenue.

New goods of every description in
the furniture line daily received at
Clemann & Salzmann's.

If you wish to dress your boy
cheap, yet stylish, call and see the
stock Sommers & LaVelle.

Dr. Calvin Truesdale's condition,
according to today's advices from
Minneapolis, remains unchanged.

J. E. Montrose returned from Chi-
cago this morning. Ho left Mrs.
Montrose much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall re-
turned home to Milwaukee thismorn-in(- j

after a short visit with rela-
tives.

You can save buying a carpet this
spring; see those new Dantsu rugs,
that McCabe Bros, are going to sell
cheap.

The Warren county board of super-
visors has formally accepted the new
court house, which is now being oc-

cupied.
McCabe Bros, will place on sale

this week 2"H) Dantsu rugs, the gen-
uine, the best, at about one-ha- lt reg-
ular prices.

Louis Ffoh returned Saturday
evening from Chicago, where he suc
cessfully underwent an operation for
internal troubles.

The Rock Island Amateur Musical
club will hold its regular monthly
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock, at Carse hall.

All old soldiers who wish to attend
the dedication of ' the battlefield of
Shiloh will please rail at Gordon &

Bowman s ottiee Thursday, March 14

That boy that's tough on pants
houlit nave a pair of the newly 1m

proved double-se- at and knee-iine- d

which M. & K. have just placed ti
ale.

Fine residence lots on Twentieth,
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d

streets for sale on easv terms. See

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CHEAT.!

DMWG

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pan Crape Creim of Tartar Powder. Free
bom Mtmonu, Alum or any outer aauiKrad.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

Carpets, the very best, and s stock
no larger can be found west of Chi
cago, at the bi? furniture ana carpet
establishment of Clemann & Salz- -
mann.

A horse belonging to Charles
Baumann, the butcher, made things
lively in the vicinity of Twentieth
steetand Second avenue yesterday
morning.

Let him climb . fences or slide
down cellar door as long as the
boy wears a pair of M. & K's. newly
improved warranted pants, they'll
stand the racket.

Charles Reimers, who is now con-
nected with the Centerville, Iowa,
Daily Citizen, and is succeeding
finely, returns home tonight after a
short visit with relatives in the city.

There will be an important meet-
ing of the active members of the
Young Men's Christian association
Tuesday evening, at ' 8 o'clock.
Everyone entitled to vote is re
quested to be present.

Hiram Cable went to Chicago Sat
urday and after a visit with his folks
will return to Pike's Peak to prepare
for the season's business of his
mountain railway, which suspends
during the winter months.

The much talked of battle between
Harry Lemon, of Boston, and M.
Brown, of Davenport, two pugilists
of a darker hue, did not come off
Saturday night as anticipated, some
misunderstanding as to location in-
terfering.

The meeting for the purpose of or
ganizing the new Mississippi valley
base ball league will be held at Cedar
Rapids tomorrow afternoon. Ten
cities will be represented, Dubuque
and Galesburg being in addition to
those heretofore mentioned.

Rock Island's pioneer citizen.
James Bellows, laid the first brick in
the court house now to be aban- -
aoned, and it is suggested that it
would be a good idea to have Mr.
Bellows lay the first stone in the
new building a clever idea.

McCabe Bros, have received their
spring importation of Brussels,
Irish point, fash net, and Notting
ham lace curtains, which will be
shown for the first time since thev
left the makers' hands at St Gall.
Switzerland, on Monday, March 11.

Countv Clerk Kohler was one of
the speakers at the banquet of
the Swedish-America- n Republican
league, at the Auditorium, Chicago,
Saturday night, taking as his sub
ject, The Press." Mr. Kohler was
also elected vice president of the
league.

Aid. V. Dauber returned Saturday
evening from Springfield, where he
attended a meeting of the State
Horseshoers association. Mr. Dau
ber put in a good word for Rock Isl
and as the place for holding the
next convention, and was elected
vice president ef the association.

Beach & Bowers' minstrels drew a
good house at Harper's theatre Sat
urday night. It was a clean, up-t- o-

date performance and gave good sat
isfaction. Bowers, as a burlesque
stump-speake- r, was especially fine,
as were also the clog dancing and
bone rattling of Beach & Bowers, and
the acting of the dogs, mastered by
liowers.

Klertion Not Ire.
Notice it hereby gives that on Tuesday, the

record day of A pi 11, A. D., 1895, in tl city of
Rock IsUtil. Iils , an election will be held fur the
following oflcern, it:

CITY OFFICEHS.
One Mayor for tw year.
One City Clfrk for two years.
One ' Ity A'torney for two years.
One t ity Treasurer fortwo year.
One Alderman In the Kitvt w,rd for two years.
One A tlerman in the Secon1 ward 'or two year.
One Ahlerniao in ttiel hlrt ward fortwo years.
One Aluermtn in the Fonrthward fortwo years.

ne A 'derm n in the Fifth ward for two year.
One Altiennan ln,th Sixtb ward for two y'ar.
Cine Aidvrman in the Seventh ward for two

year.
Tom orr.ctBS.

Two A"iif-Tr.-t Superoeora for two years.
One Ass.tor for one year-On- e

Collector for one year.
Which election will be open at ? o'clock In the

morning and conduce open until 5 o'clock in the
aftereoon of that day.

Places cf rcgislratiaa and to log will be ta fol
lows:

Fir t Ward Franklin how bona.
Scond Ward. Finn recinct Wnllenhanpt's

store, corner Third averne and Tenth street.
K e n 1 ard. ieeon4 Pr. cinet tVeonr. stood

ha'J. Eighth avenue between Ninth aud Tenth
streets.

Th'rl Ward, First ITeciact-S- o. 1JM Third
avet ne.

Third Ward. Second Preo'nrt John Taylor s
grocer... Eicntn avenue and roarteetitn atm t.

roar. li Hard, first ir.c net - o. I'JH mini
avrn-e- .

Four h Ward, Second Precinct o S school
bonae. Nineteenth street and Fifth avenue

rifthWard. Fift precinct Uose House, o
SSI Tweny-e.in- d atreet.

Fifth ward. Se'ond Prrdnct-bchmld- t'S gr-c-
cerv. Tweriieth re-- t

Mxtn v art So Fifth avenue.
Seven h Ward, First Precinct street carbarn,

Fiftn avenue
teven-- h WarJ. Seeonl rrtcicet Old No. 7

school boa. . evetrh amine.
A O. HI Kslo,tltv and Town. Clerk

Pock Ismn, Ills--. March 7, 19.
Dvflaltiem of mm Americana ladoetry.

Washington. March 11. Solicitor
Reeve, of the treasury department, In an
opinion holds that a cocktail made of
American whisky, foreign gin or bitten,
absinthe, etc--, is a "manufactured" ar-
ticle within the meaning of section 9 of
the tariff act of and its therefore, en-
titled to be manufactured in a bonded
warehouse for export without the pay
ment of doty.

NcwTokk. March 11. The eipth an
nual conference of the deacon nessea.
which opened in the Central M K church
Friday, has been dosed with a ovncnil re-

ception in the lcacnmcwsr) Home on
Fourteenth street. The large house W;

crowded to the) duors. The next annual
convention will be hoi J in Chicago.

A Trt-Ma- te AasocUUaaa.
Journeymen plumbers, represent

in; the Mates of Iowa. Illinois and
Indiana, are in session at Hillier's
hall this afternoon, for the purpose
of forming a tri-sta- te association.

rHE ARGUS, MONDAY, MARCH 111805.
NEW LOCAL ENTERPRISE.
Tka Gllflllaua Stem Caaur

Tk Oalula.
Articles of incorporation were filed

today with the county recorder for
the Gilfillan Stone Company of Bock
island, a new local enterprise with
a capital stock of $10,000, with the
following officers:

Tbe Ofllcwra.
President W. J. Gilfillan.
Vice President E. II. Gnyer.
Secretary and Treasurer E. B.

Kries.
The company, whose office is to be

in Rock Island, proposes to quarry
and deal in stone of all kinds and
eater in contract for all kinds of con.
struction.

Mr. Gilfillan, after whom the com-
pany takes its name, has mored to
Kock Island lately from Fort Scott,
Kan., and is folly experienced in the
contract and stone business. He is
not altogether a stranger in Rock
Island, having already several friends
here. He is also, by the way, a very
close personal friend of R. G. Gunn,
of Kansas City, who is the architect
of Rock Island county's new county
bnilding. of whom he speaks in the
highest terms.

Love Coaltl Not Conquer.
'Love conquers all things" they asy, trat we

know better. Thete are some things it cannot
conquer. Among them are, hoadache, bilious
ness dyspepsia, e na lpatlon and piles. Hot if
lore cinr.ot conquer them. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets can. Ton cannot bur real love at a drag
at re, bat no live drnggiet will be foand without
Or. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. "Love" cannot do
better than to recommend them.

Notice.
To Whom it May Concern: My

wife having left my bed and board
without any canse or provocation on
my part, I hereby notify all persons
that I will not be responsible for any
bills she may contract.

J N. HrsTOOX.
Eock Island, March 8. 1895.

lm Notice).

The tax collector's office in the
court house will be open Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock nntu the books are closed
which will be' March 20, 1895.

J. O. Freed, Collector.

Physicians
prescribe Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil and Ilvpophos-phitc- s

because they find their
patients can tolerate it for a
long time, as it does not upset
the stomach nor derange the
digestion like the plain oiL

Scott's Emulsion is as much
easier to digest than the plain
oil as milk is easier to digest
than butter. Besides, the fish-f- at

taste is taken out of the oil,
and it is almost palatable. The
way sickly children, emaciated,
anaemic and consumptive adults,
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion
is very remarkable.

Don't be ptrnaded to arcrpt a nbttUuttf .

Sort 4 Bowne, It Y. All Druggist. 50c and $1.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

wASTBD A COMPETENT COOK AT MRS.
.Veyer Bosenlieid's, IsOS Seventh avenue.

A COMPETENT GIRL FORWANTED at WO Fourth avenne.

HOC3K FOR RNT NO 108FUKNISHBD Inquire of Xii, William
ilcffman, 1103 Second avenne.

WANTEP One or two pnehing and reliable
a limited amonnr of capital to

form a eororation in a well established hainese.
The latent and mutt improved machinery in
every department. 'or p.rticnlars inquire at
this oUce- -

W ANTED A CAPABLE. ENEKOETIC. FE-liab- le

voune man. with from Sj to S1.000
cash, capital, to open a branch of our bucioeta in
Kock Inland. Best of references reqnired. If
yon bare the money and want a legitimate, pleas-
ant orl'iee business, send ns your references and
state wtm bnstnefs experience yon have had.
Address, O. w. Horiand, iZ waLarn avenue, Chi-
cago.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

BICYCLES !

IF YOU WISH ANY-
THING IS THIS USE
CALL AEOUXD.

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.

And complete line of
mixea house and floor
paints, white lead. lin-
seed cil. etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenne.

Up To Date.

Every idea about
building a stove to
make it better has
undergone a most
rigid test with the
manufacturers of

Riverside Stoves

and Ranges.

If it is good it goes.
If it is of no value it
is discarded. That is
why we boldly assert
that Riverside Stoves
and Ranges are up to
date and every one is
sold underan ironclad
guarantee from the
makers.

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

We're Not
DOCTORS"

Bat if yon hare an aching void
we can care joa. There is noth-
ing that will satisfy the "Inner
Man" like

KRELL & MATH'S
OYSTERS.

We serve them in any style, and
at any time.

HOT COFFEE,
TEA OR CHOCOLATE.

Don't yon feel "like eating a light
lunch in place of a heavy dinner
occasionally r or if you Haven't
got time to go home to your
meals, just come in ana try oar
luncbeon.

WHAT IS NICER
- Than a good hot enp of Chase &

Sanborn's Java and Mocha coffee
with a few nice Vienna rolls,

rolls, French rolls or aF'lain sandwich; and for desert
we nave cream pie, cream puns,
cream rolls, chocolate eclairs,
almond tarts and a large assort-
ment of fine cakes.
Every cup of coffee, tea or choco-
late is made to order. This is
one of the reasons we claim to
make the best, besides we serve
pure rich cream with every cop.

TO THE LADIES: Try us once when
out snopping.

KRELL & MATH.
Party Supply House.

1710 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1165

m inipioved

Mcintyre-JR.ec- k Dy Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterlck Patterns Also Standard Sewing Machines.

Corsets.
BEST SELECTIOS, LOWEST PRICES Our Cor-

set Department promises to be a busy place this week
if big values at little prices count for anything. It
is no boast on our part when we say we show more and
better stives than anyone in this - vicinity. An ill-fitti- ng

Corset is a source of constant discomfort to the
wearer, and it is in the ability to insure an elegent fit
that we claim superiority.

For this sale we offer a full assortment of the peer-
less Royal Worcester Corsets. Schilling's Famous
American Lady, Empress Josephine, P. D.

This week we offer:
Child's B. B. Waists, worth 25o, at 13c.
Misses' B. B. Waists, worth 60c, at 35c.
Young Ladies' Waists, worth 85c, at 49c.
Ladies' Waists, worth fl.00, at 59c.
Famorfs S. C. Corset, worth $1. at 49c.

100 Corsets in broken sizes, worth 75c to $1.50 for
39c. You will save some money, come and see us.

Wash Goods.
Beautiful, Dainty and Fresh are the Wash Goods

we are showing, and the ladies tell us so, and they
also tell us our prices are right. Dimities, Organ-
dies, Ginghams, Nainsooks, Lawns, Percales, Cam-
brics, Gazelles, Crvstals.

A. WROUGHT

Sando

Mclntyrc -
1709

or

to

a

We close at

And the

are the Best in the Land

We have just received a of both these
makes, and in order to these lines we have

placed on Sale

500 Pairs of the $f .oo Sandow Pants at

200 Pairs of the Sweet, Orr & Co.. $3 50 Pants at

Extraordinary.
We offer this week and as long as it lasts:
500 boxes Creme Oat Meal Soap, made by the

French milling process, worth 15c a cake, at the very
low price of 13c a box, 3 cakes in a box, or 2 boxes
for 25c

This is a Soap, pure and sweet and
delicately perfumed, guaranteed to be the highest
grade and purest quality of Soap.

500 yards Tennis Flannel, worth 7c, at 3c
500 yards Domet Flannel, worth 8c, at 4c.
Snap them np quick. There are some more.
15 pieces elegant Black Ground Figured Satines,

fast colors, go in this sale at, per yard 7Jc.
500 yards Mormie Toweling, worth 12Jc, at 81c
Come in this week and walk our stores,

and you will be surprised to find so many bargains
that yon can use in Linens, Muslins, Ginghams and
Dress Goods.

Capes and
Capes and Jackets, and they are right

in price and style.
We are showing some lovely things in Jet and Lace

Trimmings.

and 1711 Rock Island.

Buck's Ranges

STEEL RANGE

quicker, evenly,
greater capacity, uses less fuel,
coal wood, lasts longer than

other style of Cooking Apparatus.

It Pays Buy the Best
As there are so many imitations
time, patience and money to buy

Don't BUY
Before

Range.

G. O.

Range
you have seen a Buck's

6:30 evenings.

It is a of
an

- 1811

HUCKSTAEDT

Panls

FOR CHILDREN.

Warranted Not-to-Ri- p Union-Mad- e

SWEET, CRR & CO. PANTS for Men.

These Made Trousers

large shipment

thoroughly introduce

quality 50C

$2.50

Bargains

magnificeot

complexion

through

Jackets.
Arriving

Reck Dry Goods Co.
Second avenue,

Steel

Bakes bakes more has
burns

and
any

Ira3irifciirjra

celebrated

offered. waste
inferior Range.

Steel

Second Avenue.1809

JMO0jti fast

sSANDQWS PERFECT PANTS

SEWED WITH SILK AND LINEN.
WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.


